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T..Kli coiTu.AGE, rat(-)TuEll, 

MAZI,0 love, 0-can it be 
tiods dear lion has died fin- me, 

That I might his perfection see, 
And with him live eternally? 

Yes, it is true; each day I know 
ilis loving eye looks here below 
To see the kind of seeds I sow, 
And help we like himseitto grow. 

I brn- it's true ; how good he is 
To let me daily taste his bliss. 
Each livelong day I'll feet his kiss, 
.knd soon be clothe(' in righteousness. 

A. IL, PhAca. 

laNsciN,,ewr 

I IIA'i' E spent the last. week in the above-
.named' village holding nieeti*s. , Spoke „five 
times. The attendance was gocid. The people 
seem 'nitich interested, and there is an 

Yaiids 	ecT5T}414 
lain a portion of the present week. 

'Fite Sabbatil-school last Sabbath numbered 
forty. The donation of the school was 8 t05. 
All seemed deeply interested in the general re-

view. At the preaching service quite a -number 
came in besides those who have embraced the 
faith recently, until the room was well filled, 
which is, a lar,2:e hall situated in th3 center of 
the village. Brothersand Sister Lawrence were 
present from West Bangor. 

The new inee-ting-house is progressing nicely. 
It is now nearly enclosed, and the shingling 
commenced. In my last report I stated that 
enough material was on the ground and paid 
fort finish the building ; I-intended to have 
stated, to enclose the building. The 'work so 
far has been donated, and all who hale worked 
seem much pleased to do so. 

There are calls for labor in localities' near, 
and Brethren Cobb and Bristol intend to fill 
some of these calls as soon as they feel at lib-
erty to leave the work here. Indeed they will 
look after the work here as 'long as the interest 
seems to demand their attention. 

I now expect to visit and hold meetings 
with the company at Constableville, in Lewis 
County, where Brother I. N. Hathaway may 
appoint.. We are much pleased that the calls 
far labor are so many, as it teaches us that the 
-field is open and the harvest is ripe. 

S. H. LANE. 
.— 

PULASKI, HOSEV14:LT, AND FULTON. 

'FROM Williamstown I went to the Pulaski 
church. Here I met- my .brother whom...Lb-ad—
not seen for years. Although I was there a few 
days years,ago, yet I hatInevet met-the 
church 'before.. I WaS -there-  teal dayi3, 
preached every evening but one. Had several 
meetings in my brother's neighbo-rhood, but 
most of the meetings were in Bro. Robinson's 

•neighborbood. Left quite an interest -there 
Ask 	 Tentaineet:444 

but ,for appZ)itamOltt: ahetuL Hop.- they may 
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have help from some source soon._ With the 
exception of some of the s:-'attered ones, there 

_was a gencWal attendance Sabbath and Sunday, 
and we think we saw- omens of ,  real gOod, and 
believe there will-. be-- lasting- results of this 
meeting for good. 

Rosevelt was entirely new territory to. me, 
though there were- several familiar faces of 

s those whom I El et years - ago, before connect-
in:2; with the.. Pennsylvania Conference .at: its, 

There was a general attendance 
of'011r people, and-on Sunday the largest atten-
dance of any of our meetings there for -years. 
,.:Here we found what we regard as a real out-
side interest,- especially in an adjoining school 
district, from which a goodly number 'came to 

- our Sun lay service, -and where we preached 
'the last evening we were thereto a- house full 
of very attentive auditors. - And it was with 

. deep regret that it Was a neces.3itY to leay.e the 
people there. This interest was started by a 
Sunday-school held there.by Brother Tread well 
=the- past stillniler ,and this fall, in connection 
With which lie has'talkel the truth to.-the peo-

'ple so -11J. A n g1.1.1 `t) leant that ministerial 
help. has . just. .been .sent there. MaY Heaven 
ca-own it with suecem. . 

Coming to Fulton., I came to a field every 
way now to me. - A.id w!iile. the w•-a'her and 
going were very unpropitious, ow:ng to a fall of 
somc fifteen inches of snow at the-  time, yet 
there was a general attendance of the resident 
members:and some from Oswego. Had a good 
meeting 'with. the• dear ones here. The. Lord 
Mess the Ft-dfon 

Thus ends my p'resent qtrirteriy - meeting 
tour. .-And as retrospect, my prayer goes 'to 
Heaven for all the dear souls I hive Met in 
this trip; and from whom I now go to work in 
Other localities, _hoping to greet -there in the 
glorious reunion of the redeemed, just before us. 
Be faithful, d.c:4-r soul. We are rapidly doing 
up business for eternity.- 

• J. -W. I YMOXIY 

Ar.FANY; Y. Y. 

I AIi still endeavoring to,sow the precious 
seeds of truth in this great city. Another-
excellent lady, who expresses herself as Con-
vinced _olthe claims of the Bible. Sabbath; waS 
w:th Us in Our meeting last Sabbath.. 

In sonic calls I made last Thursday afternoOn 
I had the privilege of appointing three more 
series of. Bible reading's. One was by request 
of a young lady recently married, upon whom 
I called, and who had attended some of „my. 
readings last year.- At a reading I held that 
evening at another place, there ti ere.ten gentle 
Yuen and ladies present, and; at the close much 
interest was manifested in the reading. 

About two weeks ago I .called 'upon the wife:  ; 
of one,of the Most,prominent ministers (Presby 
terian) in this city, and Upon learning of my • 
work-  she desired a Bible reading, Which was 
appointed for the next Monday evening. Upon 
the evening, appointed I found her husband,  
also present. ,He seemed to have a genuine 
spirit of humility. After taking up Daniel 2''  
we had quite a general talk upon the develop, • 
Ment Of the work of God, and he seemed much 
impressed with the lines of lirophetie truth de7  
Veloped. His. prayerat rthe -elose was excellent. 
When I le-ft be shook my hand cordially, and 
said he had been Very much interested in the 

- study. I remarked:.  These teachings, .of.  
course, are unpopular, Ian what we Want is 
truth."`'Yes," he• replied, truth is what 
we Want.," They ext)1-6*I a 'd644re for me to. 
come again when .they cOuld find leisure. 
Nearly all the churches here are commencing a 
series of revival meetings:7. have a singer and 
speaker from abroad, who hold meetings with 
the different churches. 

Let us pray that the Spirit of God may over-_ 
rule all to his glory. 

-Alas. M. W. Kri'a 

ONWARD. 

ONWARD march, is the_ gospel call. I. find 
the " Gospel Primer". and " His Glorious Ap-
pearing "-to be the bookS for the tithes; Al-
most -every one buys one of .theta and says, 

How cheap. !," And, hey _i.!Olitain present 
truth. Some, after reading,-IkVe asked me to 
explain other points bearing on, the same sub- • 
jects. One man bought His GloriouS Ap-
pearing." When I delivered it. he said he 
wanted to know -something about. -CMS: waiter. 
As I had some, other books_ with .me,- I 'sold 

Gospel ,Prinier,." "Steps to Christ," 
"Marvel of -Nations," and "Thoughts on 

five books in all. To the Lord be 
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the praise. Some of these persons are stirred 
to the quick. (?lie man has commenced to 
keep the Sabbath. Let us keep praying ; the 
Lord will do the rest. 

CEo. F. W).:LLER. 
NoT BEEN 	- 

DEAR INmeATou It is a long time since 
have reported any labor, but it has not been . 
because. have been idle. 	I am still selling 
the health foods. The " Gospel Primer " and 
" His Glorious Appearing" take well with the 

:people. I hare obtained Orders: for "Bible 
Readings " from some who had been canvassed 
4m;or and Over ag!tin Air it, Mit Wcittld nit ,§-ab-
scribe. Now they are so eager to get the book 
that they even pay for it in advance. It is my 
intentionto'canvassthOroughly whenever I on 
get'zr chance. From the sick chambers I have  
good opportunities_ for spreading-  present truth, 

itility:v'Gtafts help /' can :and NVill 
M its. , R SCOTLAND. 

Ser The Seventh-day Adventist church of 
Olean hare removed their place of meeting 
front 71 1i. II. Avenue, East Olean, to Corner 
of Union and State Sts., Olean, and would he 
pleased to have any of our S. D. A. brethren 
passing through the town give them a call. 

SEW' The address of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Satterlee is changed to. No. 12: Corner of 
Wayne and 1st Sts., Olean, N. V. 

A HOMELESS girl who is willing to work for, 
her board, would like a home among Seventh-
day Adventists. AddreSs Mrs. J. S. Delano, 
208, Catherine St., Syracuse, N. V. 

- 2500 " His Glorious Appealing" and 1000 
"Gospel Priiners" just received. Send the orders. 

APPOINTMENTS. 

I EXPILVT to be at Salamanca Friday P. .74r., Nov. 28, 
and wilkapeak.at thk, braise of Brother F. H. Hiels, 

Will Meet ir:th the Stisaniburg church ,abhath and 
Su 	v, N Ir. 24. 25. 	 --- A. E. Pi..keu: 
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TilE INDICATOR FOR 1895. 

Tar: time for the renewal of subscriptibns for 
the Ixnawroa tOr the year 1895 is now at 
hand. We are in hopes that all who are now 
taking it will send in their subscriptions soon. 
We trust that all in the State-who are not now 
taking it will conclude' to subscribe for it. It. 
is a live paper, giving items of the progress 
Of the work in all parts of the State. Will 
you not, send in your subscription now for 
the year 1895? 

Generally subscriptions for all our papers are 
sent in January, or the first of the year, which 
makes that a very busy time at the' Depository. 
If the subscriptions for the INDICATOR could be-
sent in during this month and December for, 

- the next year, it would save much hurry at 
the Depository. Again, we have ninny names 
on our mailing list all set up, and we do not 
like to remove those names and then be to the 
trouble or setting them up again and placing 
them back on our list, when a subscription 
sent in a few clays earlier would save us that 
trouble. Will not .  some one in each churel.) 
take an interest in this matter? Will not either 
the periodical agent or the -librarian? We ex-

'pect to send out sonic sample coPic s to those 
who are not now taking it., with the hope 
that they will subscribe. We .lo not want any 
one in the State to take the I.:DIQAtoa. by drop-
ping any other papers that are printed by our 
people. Let us take the INDICATOR in connec-
tion with them. Who will respond by sending 
twenty-five cents.for the INDrcAToa. ? Address 
New York Tract Society, Rome, N. Y. 

S. II. LANE. 

THOSE SMALL WORKS AGAIN. 

• WE wish to call the attention of the readers 
of the INDICATOR once more to the Sale of the 
two books " His Glorious Appearing." and 
•' Gospel Primer." The former treats on the 
subject of the second coming of Christ. It is 
replete with truths that are especially applica-
ble to the times in which we are living. No 
one can read it without being convince(' that 
it argues the point well, and conviction will 
fasten on many hearts. It is beautifully illus-
iatcd, and the -subject treated and the illus-
traions are _such as to commend themselves  

to honest minds. Its price, - which is only 
twenty-five cents, places it within -the easy 
reach of all. 

The Primer is beautifully illustrated,._,and is 
especially adapted to children. -Can not some 
one in each church engage in the sale. of these 
two books?. People will purchase them for 
holiday presents. Shall not the Tract Society 
obtain an agent in each church ?:. Write to the 
State agent, J. R. Calkins, and secure territory, 
and get your books of the New 'York Tract 
Society, Rome, N. Y. 

St: II. LANE. 
• 

WE are glad to announce that our ministerial 
force has been strengthovned. by the accession of 
Brother Geo. M. Ellis, of Missouri. He and 
his family have "moved to the State. Sister 
Ellis is a daughter of Brother and Sister Gle-
son of Buffalo. For several years Sister Ellis 
has not enjoyed good health,-  and has . spent 
some time with her' parents in Buffalo, as she 
is much better in this State than in the West. 
For this reason it has been thought advisable 
br them to locate in this State.. The Missouri 
Conference did not like to spare him, but un-
'der the.eircumstances it was thought fit so to do. 
The matter has been adjusted with a perfect 
understanding between the officers of the Mis-
souri and New York Conferences. We a elcome 
Brother Ellis to our ranks, and hope the Lord 
will abundantly bless him in his new field of 
labor in the Empire State. He will commence 
labor near Fulton, in a neighborhood where 
Brother Wm; Treadwell has created an interest 
by Bible work. 

NOTES. 

GEo. PE.vrr writes that the snow in Essex County is 
fifteen to twenty-  inches -deep in the woods. He in-
tends to commence canvassing soon, He has not been 
Well for some time. 

Bno'rmm Wn. SEEwemo has been spending a few 
days in Rome. He would like some brother to go 
with him this winter to canvass. Here is a chance for 
some one to.cOmmenee canvassing. 

THE New York Tract Society is -  now prepared to 
give some bargains in Teachers' Bibles, Cruden's Com- - 
plete Concordance, and books for children, such as 
" The -  Story of Jesus," " The (food Shepherd," etc. 
Mere part'eulars next week. 
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